
The “Mnwtmgnr and Visitor *' the lists of our paper, einee the present ue from any *uoh complications. The con- It *u not leea the intensity of his thought instead of leeving them to their own in-
thl* time to the end of 1886 management assumed control, unless an etitution provides that the Union shall than his lofty subject thftt bee made his vcetian* or to the’ suggestion of , пнаГе

from ' order has been received so to do. We make "choose from the anuual estimates of the speech rank among the grandest models counsellors, and that until ttfvy are old
Do not forget- this statement to remove misunderstanding, miseionariee', as endorsed by the Foreign of exoelleece of which any literature can enough and well enough acquainted with

that Missionary Board,” its objects of support, boast. Would you mske your speech at- the outside wdrhi to I* ebl

Whether rejoicing in hope of eternal life, 
or " discouraged because of the way," let 
us let our «flections on things above і let 
us pray fnr more of this hungering and 
thirsting after holiness of heart and life, 
and lie like little children homesick for 
our Father’s presence. Would that the 
blessedness of the 
be onrs. Pare, not in life only, but in 
heart. Who, alas, can claim that blessing? 
Every thought of sin
unholy imagination darkens the purity of 
the soul. One has said that sinful thoughts
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get your Monde to send In their
л Here at onoe eo ee to mske the Pnseeton Seminary had never discovered Moreover, while the work of our Woman’s tractive, cultivate the art of its greatest themselves agaidst ,n reduti,., that 
douar» , "on# new idea in theology." Missionary Union is primarily tor the master, action, action, action. Would you parents accompany their children when
most out of ouij Special Offer. —

—It was tes boast or Ds. Hodos e to defend

Missionary Union is primarily for the master, action, action, action. Would you parents accompany their children when 
evangelisation of heathen y>men, the make it effective,cultivate thought, thought, they allow them to visit public pieces of

amusement. With this outside world our 
young people roost ultimately 
more or lees attainted, and it is well that

___ _JPHH____M I ___ __ Our first duty with temper is wisely to «oquamtance begin under such as
teibt United 9МИ. bar. alar, bad their bb- di»ün=U7 from rsaalatibb, ««poor «to mb, hot. « to lb. ртооіріе und.rl,in« control it It i, not on onoommon lhin| tepiooop .. will, « for « рсьаіЬІе, «aine 
niverssriss. The reports ere very encour-
Iging, showing tin* *e desire for ednea- 1ННННИ ----------------r —tw~-t-
üon is brooming stronger end tbs money old truths, we must enquire whether they the inspiration anemg from a choice of oh- apologia їог Де». " Poor fellow ! it is 
Ittoiol to ». work ior-teoteo,. Pem.lt «. p~ohio, lb. old troll, on Ute, h... jocteof topport .nd »t the .nme tim. tfa. 1-d h. h« .„oh a terrible temp»,” «il
tdnceUoo b geiniog in popolmilj. Tbt apprehended it, or, .Imply lb. troth « erarrrtt, nod «tot, guaranteed in the ep- |, -„hona „«„,»( barite*. nod col.mi-
hidi of Wo people to Chrbtbl odwtion ptmrioo. thinker. hoe. rrpreerad it. W і I "“1"
b pn.oiog. AH thte h« its teoooo tot e.
i. lhe« proftoow. Ttthown Ik. teirafth boll, or raealuk» ioCo_tb. thought 
Of the cause we have at heart, tbs power his own time, 
of our principles. While the reports of a
single year may not in every esse be eo Ш . Щ I
favorable ae we could wish, we may be as- religious thinking of a former generation.
,ond that our strength lies In the beoefi- The truth muet oome not -imply over a
cent character or our work, its high »»• man, ae it does over the printing press, And . the more ective the age, the more complacen
lire and the sure recognition and sucoeee but through the mind and heart of the given to speech. Amid this eternal flux ing one of

• , onomkor Тл MltHM (ЬІй rVUtlinUflllg • — it. ■■■ U no Лм|«и to отім.-----------111 .awaiting genuine effort.
But thie success cannot be reached with

out much effort end sacrifiée. 8o good » 
work as Christian education cannot lie car
ried forward to any great degree by play
ing at the business Somebody row do

Promoo# point of view thie ie good, evangelisation of heathen women, the mske it « 
The truths of the Bible are quite enough. Union has left iteelf free to "aid the Foreign thought. 
What we need, lethat the truths be ap> Missionary Board in the prosecution of

pure in heart might aleo

—Ths oom*s*csmi»t STEnciBie at New- , ,
™ «d Croser Théologie] Semimtne. plbd to mm.-, litem N.. kite. that mjteton work in ra, wh, that mb, teem 
k,,, brau h«to, and errerai of the College, oome only from human thnughl ood not to iteelf dtetrahle.” Wlraurar opinion, w.

leaves e stain і every

•titutee for Gospel doctrine. But when the question of Ladies Aids, we think our witil p,,*», of Om, „j violent temper, s aorrf<^ -nd safe appreciation of the ale- 
men boast that they teach and ргеаф the eietera are fortunate in having secured both . to hear boèi themeelvee and their friends meaU of which it i# composed.—Stl.

are as led as tlie very deeds. If that be 
true how awftil are our lives. Who, alas, 
always keeps his thoughts" on purest 
themes ? Who thinks in the h at of pas
sion that!" whosoever hateth his brother 
is a niunierer ?” We should guard our 
hearts, for out of them are the issues of 
lift. Not only should we let uo impure 
words escape our lipe, But we should shun 
all thoughts
leaves its stain upon the soul, 
troubled by sinful 'thoughts, and unprofit
able imaginations, 'resort to prayef. I 
have ever found it a blessed reVef, a holy 
eomfort. There ie nothing too small, 
there is nothing too great, to tell 
Father. He knoweth our frames -, He re
mem beretb we are duet і He cousideretii 
our trouble, and soon, very • soon, shall 
thoee that hanger now eat of the fruit ef 
the trees that grow by the side of tlie river 
of lifte. We shall see tlie King in. his . 
beauty and be satisfied.

“ He never y«
ThU soul that 
Chula, Va.

Kaewteg lash Other la Heaven

Many years ego, when we were practis
ing law, a good «Id Baptist brother, who 
had been our client in several suite, en-

proval end endorsement of. the Foreign tf> „ 0,er which a,, man rould
Mission Board. not be expected to exercise control, e thing

more to be pitied than to be blamed. Men
To do thie Aewresy ef Theught Heeeseary to «festive setup a strangely lenient code of morale U,r*d our office, having ridden on horse-, 

he must think with hie time and tor Speseh. aboat-bad temper. Men who would be *■* eil mi,rf fhMn hi" b°me- Hie

ii n ,ш d° “ p"~h *• " - srasMLMus; zzzzfz'tz.
Ош| ie an age of wondrous activity, eey, " I know I have a bad temper," ae verjr *°®n hie trouble. He

nfiy as if they were really reveal- lhet hie.wife eBd himself had engaged
PI____ I---- -ГІЙІг hidden virtues. Now no -rgument before rising from their

speaker. To secure thie, continuous of verbosity there ie no Carlyle to enter men will sfck to control hie temper unless b*d’ whether they should know each other
feithful independent, study muet be given hie solemn protest. Men there are, who he foels streag that it ie tie duty to hold it "wlwn u,fy ree°btd keaven. The argu
te the Word of God and to the stru^ling upon the ehorteet notices can. dSiver віх in sway foaChriet'e sake, and that uncoe- m,nl wee eontioow* with warmth, and
souls to whom the meeaage ie eentj, So hours speeches on trivial subjects, and trolled temper is amoetseriousein in God’s ■0,n, *пввг> until breakfast weasonounred,
will the truth mem ever new to the pfoach- stranger eti 11 there are thoee who are will- eight If w* brand evil temper as a ein, "hen it was agreed-as a settlement of ti>«
er and bave power with men. ing to be victimised by tirtening to thie to.be removed by God’s grace, end ae e flumtion, that he should ride to town end

L‘‘h^.rr»àm, «d ^ro.u . —w™. aUM «d ietemioeble twstldle. I.th, 4. of -teknro. *1 di^ro» to mroelro., «Imi-«»btte,roy to »,,r Htci.to»,à„,l
11 ™ . і. ...„«.її. -nit. teymen totet, *d .p.Dtt ln * tntr to ttte*. end the roifftt of «tente .helt then tek. tbe fleet step toweede true kotb would .bide by it Vent oeoe tentL‘.«,«tb irtbero.olU.ee to be «ге... Кь"игоГо,2».СіЕ=и| .*«.«.? tom -d toongbt .eroetobe m.^nrotedl On rolfroontrol., “te^b^^" Tto * “tlw”'™

Tho-t- who flee et the epproach of difficul- ie something wrong in the men or-in their the contrary speech is 6n the increase. Some p*ple think it virtooua to «ay •• whether either of them would
.hnnld ulf themselves whether the? methods of doing thinge.^-Sesl*emy»«p«r. The great desideratum is effective speech, they have » temper. They soaroeiy realise 8^ heaven, as it appeared, by his own

v believed in the cause er were only Tbie briegs faute# ue the re- Not to speek of thoee whose mlseton ie et in their lové for sweetness and amiability, lowing, that he and bis wifi- had bee.,
mmùied tw eonMhiok local «id incident- «фо-іЬИНу of those who ,l*ld onr ae- the Bar, on the Platform and in the Pulpit, that the gl<*y of man ie royal warm-heart Ф"vnHing Mari? all the morning, but

eociatioue end other annuaflneetlnge. If Parliamentary speech is th# greatest in- ednees, not the passivity of the fish. Sweet ™at, if they would amfod thetr waye so
we go up to them without earing for the fliction, aad the moet grevioue to be borne, amiability which ie loo weak tor temper, M to r*ach the good world, we Would

e divine blessing, without any eenee of duty In the bewildering maea how few of such will prefer beam to righteousness, and oqt 8u8ren<#e that their reception end treat-
Ofadvancedthoulht, of ecieatiflodiscovery while there, with no regasd tor our reli- efforts are worth the reeding, The British of such і udWtfnoe and wrong may come ment should be satisfactory in every parti>
nf .imiyrsee Ae Rut what a noor descrio- gioue influence upon the homes where we Parliament site over six months » the to be permitted. To he without temper is ™r* He replied that our view wae right,
lion Of our a« The wonderful thin* about are entertained we ehall not leave much year, and how many of the hundreds of to be a totyal shuttlecock, making life a aBd thst bad not occurred to them, and 
t»,d«e i. tote it is toe fl.y of «drôtion"' etro^totei^ pow«. U toeee itomte «e epteohee epmuUly deUeered wiU be reedf goee, in wtoeh ie toe motto " Rttlb Г end be would return bom. ted tell hie 
It i. to. fl.y wbe. Bed i. rodtemlng met, nneoererted yodng people who wteob toe One ér Mfoof 01«tetoM-ited Brtght'e,»»! epjoyroent teybow toe pure.it. Couroge ,l« dtcion.-Stlrofri.
I. ihonltedi ITOtn the power of tin і when oo«te of toe t*rtelinn yiâitoti who «0 toe lilt ie complete. nnd mtehogl Ctenot he. m eutto » nnture.
lie it ootiteolllng and enlightening toe ne there on religion, work, the =hnroh ». Of to. delnge of epeeokes pourod torth F.lte pee. ie b 
done in the intereete of Mewito'ekingdom, oeiring to. M«mi«io« rooterte to. dele- in onr Dominion Perltemrnl, who wonld mortg^ fcj»
7. think ofowrtime nn.1 «про™, we here gate, te mmeengere ofCbHst How im- not rounder it time worse tote wMted to mpicy ee "
'.-i nbed It by telling it » day of peogreee portent then that the* pereon. ihould tee] roml . lithe of them T Whet heroher )ndg. home, tf to 
I - wnoe, l. to tell in dwterning toe rtel toe holy influence of .««et roule com ment could to. law inflict tote to. romling been kindly

1er of nil, thro it i. u Any of «roue nnd «WV IMrt V-Htted e-king to. -rbteim of the Dominion « p-~d o.«
mr^ unconverted Do any of ue goto these the debatee in mUmo on the Franchise ruin might

„ meetings feeling it will be â nice trip and 'Bill T Why do we disregard thee# modern weary with (ktOW
hro drr we ehaU make pleasant acquaintances, effosions and seek among the speeches of Wit,,, a great an
cannot, for the life ol thro, eee lue *x,r.w and hear good preaching and speaking? thousands of years ago tor modJe of ex- weak 

S., is It often with thoee who see the We troet not. That would be very un- oellenOy and purity ? The 
fault* of Christians. Moo can see thee, worthy such a gathering of the diociplee far to seek. The ancient» thought deeply them are sqpb men. No feature of Christ’s 
fftuli, so easily. It may be that these where Jeeus will be. and consequently spoke effectively. If on# character is more beautiful aad solemn
(suit* are small in comparison with the But do we go up with hearts anxious hss thoroughly mastered hie sutijool and thaa his power of righteous indignation, 
general high character of the tihnstian, tor spiritual blessings on ourselves and become completely saturated by it, there Christ livee with men in life’s battle, while 
l;ti the fly can be eeea while the floor le others, expecting to meet our Lord and is directness and force in hie speech,which Buddah onfcr dreams. ChrietisthoMaa- 

If we eet ourselves as much u> dis- hoping to tell others Of Him ? Do we carry gives it weight. Superficial speech, which ter of Life, end is never mastered by it 
і be good ee to mark the evil, ehall eome meeeage in our eoule, the uUeraace at the beet is but ephemeral, is the out- Temper ooStrol led—not either wearing the 

wr not often eee the work of Ood In these of which may add to the general profit er, oome of superficial thought. Compact drew of a Mae patience or resignation,
’•bring epistles" where now we fled only ere we waiting tor some one to start a dis- speech, the outcome of solid thought, has much less killed—is the Christian idea.— 
human infirmity and hopeless depravity. cussion and give ue a chance of dissenting a momentum that carries all before iL Ttu Quiver. 

s., while no apology caa be ofleied tor or having » little talk that shall mean producing its effect whenever end wherevér —
II, 0 flagrant oflkncee offctboee prominent In nothing in particular ? uttered. Victor Hugo has well sgid-
thr Christian church if we look иіюо the Mrs. Prentiss, author of "Stepping " Truths are found only in the depth of

rHigioi^ürae shall Heavenward," a very helpful book, ex- thought.*• Truth is alone efficacious, Oneoftkemostperplesingqaeetionstor
-о..these "spots in oeir fessts^ae small in presses the wish thaï no осе might соте whether written or spoken. But trnth parants to determine ie how they may 
rvl.tcn to the laifn number of tb* yho near her without getting eome help from must be sought iu thought. Bright, the provide such amusements for their children 
l.av< a good report through faith. J«m«, some knowledge of Christ, some great master of modern oratory, seldom as will be healthful without the danger of

-I am лпиіп some of you will be lost q»»okening of fltith by the brief meeting, speaks ovet an hour, and never except dissipation. When the roller«k»ling rink 
because you think it so easy to be saved." and that she might meet mo one without after the most painstaking preparation. He wns first sitggeeted.it wan thought by mnny 
- Kec. a. B. Kempt oh * having hsr own devotion strengthened weighs must carefully every thought and that it promised the largest amount of ex-

A reasonnble fenr. 80 mnny seem to When the lenders of our churches meet w- elaborate* moet deliberately every rent- ereiee with the least exposure to anything 
think tbeÿ «an l>e saved at Any time, and freely in each sacred- fellowship may ones, and his winged words go direct to the hurtful. Experience is, however, leading 
*ч) attend to everything else first. They do there not be much gain to each and ee hearts of his hearer* Gladstone's poliah- to a different conclusion. This epeciee of 
not гм-к first I lie kingdom of God nnd His peeinlly to the kind friends uho entertain .,1 diction (lows on like the sweeping river, emueemen» is in the large oitlee becoming 

ne*.-. "7 the delegatee ? At least the danger of whieh apparently oonld go on tomer, and a " craie," and the New York preen, both
vrt, when the woodrously musical voice religious sod secular, is taking strong 
has ceased, the charm ie broken—the epell ground egeinet it. Papers like the IHôwm 

end Sun denounce it in the strongest terme,
Intensity of thought, too, imparte ie- and state that its dise»trou* effects jxxh 

tensity of tooling, nod thie helps to make physical Aid тогаїлгеalready perceptible, 
speeeh eflhotive. How can "one feel deeply, Pnetore of churches oomplain that the 
unleee hie thoughts have been «(oueed into young people are drawn away from the 
nation by oontinuane thought? Sometimes week-night services, sod in many 
a single sentence, every word of which ie' their » tenet in religion ie completely lost, 
weighted with thought, hee been eentthril
ling through e million hearts and aroused 
into action great masses of men.* Theee 
great eayinge, thrown off apparently at 
random, are not the superficial coinage of 
superficial thinkers. Our age is character
ised by too little thought. We read too 
much. Books are too abundant. We skim
over hastily written articles on all sorte of will hare exercise and am 
subjects aod eeehnilate but little of even 
such questionable mental pabulum. There
le a-dieeipntion in randiag, which ie quite oflkr the moet promise to the pereervatioo 
ae Injurious to mental strength, es over- of health end morale: There ie need of 
indulgence in drink » to the physical sya- metre careful tuperrieion than ie generally 
tern. We rand and read, and do not stop
to think. In foot to keep abreast the dangerous than undnnrestraint, 
literature of the day absorb* all our leisure ie necessary. В is probable tfaen the < 
time and consequently having but little ger liee mostly in youag people being 
time tor thought, we never arrive nt the lowed to gb «boot too muck by tbemâelvee 
suture of full grown men and women. It without te preeeeass otjbm of mature 
wan a great eayiag ef a great mind,—“ I years to dbeet them, WVen they are lee
toar the mao of ode book.”- Why is tbe young to detect tb**rtifleee of the* who ills. Bel to hunger for rightooueee* and 
man of one Men eueh a forfeit the world? deeigu thâr rtri^or the dangerous teed- tAret 
Simply because the subject has mastered enciee of prectwee which they are eoUeited >jbge with it n Muring, 
him. It absorbe nil hie bring. He ia^ kappia The beet nntidtoe that wu , The yeendng for conformity to Hie 
teneiwed to knew nothing among ban oao nugget ie tlmbpnreaia oeeupy them- loi y will, tin earnest deelre to -rtowm 
rave hie darling theme. The greet Apoetie eeleen mere ie making home iteelf ettrao- Aet the klroloraef God aud Hie riphteouw 
to the Gentilee thua became the eflbctivp live and, dpvote thimwlvee mon to the мив era evidence that we are HieehiMre», 
moral force he wee in the epiriturai world, entertainment of their сЬіИгев nt hem even if we have Ц* nil pram in believing

The preeeher in to translate the

of sin, remembering each one 
When

Him in-ieed." 
В. В. MgAon.

A inong the characters who figure io John 
Runyan's matohlew allegory i* lumurope, 
whom, ш lie appropriate compter of life- 
trust, Christian met at the top of tbe hill 
Difticuky. " Now when he wae got up to 
tlie top of the hill there cam# two men run- 
ning amain—the name of the в»е»веТк* 
oroue and of the other Mistrust o wh w 
Christian*raid,'Sim, what'* the matte

ght today, to be heavily Is Christianity DeeUatag l ’ You run the wrung way.' Timorous

. aegleot or wrong bed °MBber of *e North American Renew bn|f ^ ^ fttrlfcer ^

bright wtth love. smuntioai reaeoiisi m .1800, taking liaapouple of lions in th» wav wketh.,
----------------- SBEZZSffl*

could Dot think, if We came Ifethin reach, 
but they wonld pifefcntiy pnh os to pieces.’

w< Then,’ said Christian, * rou mak* m«t 
afraid ; but whither shall I fly to be safe ^
If I go back to my own oountry, that iepre- 9 
pared tor fire aud brimstone, and I shall S

el.
—Behold mow is tes daï or паілліюн. 

—How often our time is dbecribed* as one

, a

evangelical communicant to every 14j 
inhabitants і in 1860, one to every 6* r in 
mo, one to every 6|, and in 1880, one to 
every 5. In 1810 Bishop Meade of Vir
ginia wrote “that in every educated man 
he met he expected to find a sceptic if not 
an avowed infidel.” In the early history of 
Bowdoin college only one student was a 
profresing Christian. In 1830 acconiigg 
to returns obtained from American col
leges 36 per cent, were profresidg Chris- 
liana і in 1860,88 per 
per cent., and ift I860 over 30 per cent. 
Within the past 40 years the Young Men’s

throughout the civilised world. Ameri
can Sunday schools which numbered only 
half a million pupils in 1830, increased to 
six million» and a half by 1880. Home 
aod foreign missions began in America in 
the second decade of the century will? a 
contribution in one year of $200,0<Й) \ in 
the years since down to 1880, $129,000,000

Other evidences that Christianity Ie not 
declining are found by Dr. Parkhuret in 
the improved tone of niorale. The church 
history of 160 years efeo 
chief cause* of discipline were unchaetity 
and drunken nee* Inetances are cited 
where from 50 gallons of «me, to one bar
rel of wine and two barrel* vf cider were 
consumed by the mourners at the funer
al of a minister. Writing of a period 100 
year» ago a writer in Black wood’s Mage- 
xiue mye, "It wae an age when delicate 
young women of the beet blood end the 
beet manners in the land talked with a 

which editors of the nineteenth 
osotury can repreeeol only by aeterieke " 
All of whkh goee to raise the presumption 
that the former time# were not better but 
wo-ee than the present, and that Christian
ity ie not declining in the World/—JW.

injured, and expreesee whole- 
ie net some anger, it такеє ue foel safer to know

certainly perish there ) if I can get to the 
Celestial City I am sure to be ineafety there. 
I meet venture. To go 
bwt death t to go forward

back ie nothing 
Ї» fear of death 

^«nUife everlasting beyond it I will yet 
W go forward.’ So Mistrust and Timorous 

ran down the hill, and Christian went on 
his way."

Christian, as we know, raw the lion*} 
they were really_there, ae Mistrust had said, 
but they were chained, and Christian pass
ed them unbramed. Perhapè Timorous 
weald have done eo too if he had aot bad 
Mistrust for a companion. But then he 
might not have been Timorous atall The 
man who is tormented by mistrust in the 
spiritual life ie very apt to be seared by the 
liona whieh the trusting man paseea safely.

cçpt 1 in 1866,

Christian Aeeodmiora
general standing of onr

the leeeeetty ef Frayer.

The first Sign ef spiritual lift, prayer,., ie 
aleolhe means of maintaining it Man can 

physically without 
as qiirituallÿ without praying, 
ole*ofanimals-the whale fam

rigl.trous
—Rgv. Da. Cai-OwaLL h« reeigted IteVm, no good Influente là enough to 

die pre.idoncv of Vпмог College, Nt Y„ make u. te, if II,, [.rteenge g» not with 
khich he lima held lor terra geara. Dr. « =*«7 ua not up braee 
Hounimun, of Philadelphia, aud Prrahhnt Will ute tha churubaa thal appoint 
Strong, of Roekeater, ara mantioned in delagutea, pray that thaea baethrrn mag be 
. imectioa with the office. able te do good while abarnl and rrtarn-

Their агата to be in the United State i«« tebe aoma oi U>. a-coumgamaui Ute, 
ure than Ute uanal «ternit, Л men able bare raraiend lato lb. obbroba. Ute, га

го ill with eaccraa the leading placra an praraaled,
Ptetcra, Profbraora rad EaranUra Officer. T” Ublte’ B.aaaa, in aid cl th. 
of Socitite. Tbe work grow, beyond U« S«nin«, in St. John, was bald Tburada, 
l-,*eia of praaent latpren ao tha neewait, te Saturday of laal weak. Muohlatewwaa 
ia eeer prenant of prarer for man of Ood. performed b, tb«a engagnd in it, rad wa 
Tiro Toungmenwbo «a preparing for wort, tente the, aranrad a générons patronage, 
ma, be rare Ure placée will ha read, tor -Praua owning -4 tow da,. HO the 
il,am dnd all tbe power Ute, CM gain will Btekte Cll, Council flnad Ber Dr. Gordon. 
1— .irmtedad of tbem toe aerrioe. And lb. P»»» of Clarandon Baptite Chnrob, tor 
more power tbe, gam th# greeter will be prarahteg « *. Commtei. Bot Urara bra 
U... demand tor Urem. bran euch an eapraateon of publie opinloo

-Dm Maobaaa*. ol janebrater, Rng , Utet the Coruteil bar. ,»ld«l » « » » 
.bora wrraona «a often giren to onr P" P-™" *• raliglmte «ratera i. tbair 
rradera, baa declined Ute aflbr of b Pro- ba.nùf.1 part,, rad Dr Ora*m pramhed 
feaaorabi, end wUl rambin in tb, pastorate So mflnrattel « public araumant
-Bn Dr. Enwann Jcnraa, of New in oonnUte. wbra. lb. p«ml. tprrara litem- 

York h« go., to alalt the mirakroa I. «lara W. bare ral, te OO^Ub« Ü» rart, 
Africa. Tbe Congo weak wtit be aawbln- of igflaming the people abort 1 
ad and information gained to, Ib.Wtte, the, w,ll «. Urte Hi. ««rag-tertel «* 
proerontion of miaeioriarj effort. wrattoabb««4- Tb. raUgntete Cbrtte

—Теж "Вагтієт Wbxxlt" commends 
the action of the Toronto Baptist College in 
providing employment for its wtudee sand 
thus solving the beneficiary queetioe.

—Coxtlaixt* have ooEB to we from 
*ome to whom the M 
І* going that their
upon OUT lisle without their consent We------------ ,-------------- -------------------------
site, it to be diatincU, uederteond tbte of tb. Vomasto Baptist marketer, Пакт 
liters h« not bt an. eiagk aame added » of Ute Harki ma Proelae» etera lb

shows that the

ae well live breathing

ily—neither 
fleh nor seafow), that inhabit the deep. It 
if their home, ihey never leurs it for the 
Aorai yet; though swimming beneatfi its 
wavee and sounding ita derkestdepths, they 

..have ever and anon to riee to the surface 
that they may breathe tiie air. Without 
that theee monarch* of the deep.oould not 
■del Ie the dense element in which they 
Ieed eove and have their being. And 
aooMtimee like what la imposed on them 
by a physieal necessity the Chrietian has 
to do by a epij-ifual one. It ie by ever sad 
eotm weending up to Ood by rising th rougi, 
prayer into e loftier, purer region tor eup- 
plfee of diviae grace that he maintain* hie 
spiritual life. Prevent theee animals frofn
rieiag to the surface and they die tor want
of breath і prevent him from rising to God 
aad he dies for want of prayer Let roe

and they era forming associations very
grievous to their peritaU. What la true of 
thie particular amusement is equally true 
of all others which, admit of the pew-

people without the over-eight of their 
guardian* A parente, That the young 
people of our towns end cities meet and 

of eome
kiad all will admit but parents cannot be 
too earefei in the «election of such ae ehaU

■«stage 1er foe И.

When 1 am oast down and depressed* 
Whea Ood Withdraw. Hie fees, sod I lone 
all joyful evidence of acceptance with Him, 
there le always one. veree that comfort, 
and oheere »*, It is thie, "Bleared are

practised. Too much freedom ie mere
yet neither gasping, or else I die. 

prey, eaye a Chrietian, or else I die.
and they that hunger and thir-t after righteous- Let

neee, for they shall be fille,!." Christ bee 
mid it, we hungry отеє are bimeed, hie 
dreadful to he hungry at all, it unfit* ue

-Omtkriu.

oommeude itwlf te the ooumteeem of men. —A pretty an$odle, not without its 
touch of рафое, ie going the round» of the
Freneh press reepeetie* the Prineem of 
Web. A French bdyeni to bee, one
dny,«Yeer Metal Highne speake Eng

—Oca beads»» here noticed something 
of the difikukim that the executive

to Ood,
Union ie expertsaeieg In oouaiatlou with 

in aw» Vremet the method o( appropriation pursu'd hj 
have been put the affiliated Womea’e InMUli. It ie vary

1
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